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Dear Collectors:

iihen we started this report, we had no idea there was so muchnews. Our By-Laws
have been admended, we have a newMember,an entire new slate of Otticers including
four Vice"'presidents (sounds like ,'fe have almost as manyVice-presidents as a bank),
lots of news about our Members, and some dan~r reports. Lett s hear from our new

President first-"'President Oaspar A. Wagner----------------------~---~-~~~~-~--------~~Dear Fellow Members:
IVOrdhas just been received of the death of Ervin SlIith's iIother. .All our Members

join in offering Ervin and Hilla our deepest sympathy in their loss.
Since our Ohapter was organized about tifty ot the most interesting co~lectors in

the N.A.w.o.a. have joined our group. The pleasures of collecting anything are not
only in acquiring the different i tams and objects but sharing what we have with anyone
that is interested. Wherea group such as ours has one main object in view wenot only
share what we eol1ect but also our experiences and our knowledge as we progress in our
pa::cticular field. Sharing our knowledge-what we leam--is what makes for the fullest
enjoyment of our hobby. Each of us can learn something from our aSSOCiations with our
fellow collectors that can be invaluable as we f!P along.

Wewant to make our meetings as interesting as we can and I wouJ..dlike for every
Memberto work up in detail something that particularly interests them or how they con-
quered someproblem that took sometime and effort to oolve. This will help everybody
else and at the same time give the one sharing the experience the greatest enjoyment.
The longer you collect the more satisfaction you derive trom sharing with ~e other
members. If wewill write out these experiences while they are i"resh in our mind, none
of the interesting details will be lost.

-~ Mr. Carroll Thomasbas done such a wonderful job of taking pictures at our meet-
ings that we now appoint him as the 0 fficial photographer of' our Chapter.

Vacation time is here and be sure and keep the N.A.W.C.C. lDster as your guide
book on your jOumleys over the U.s.A. Collectors abound in alnx>st every loca11ty and
if you give them'a call whenyou arrive you will be invited to see somewonderful col-
lections ••

If it is possible try to make the 1l.A.W.C.C.Convention at AshevilJ.e, J:l.C. ;rune
IB, 198 and 20th. Youwill meet a lot of EJ)odcollectors, see somewonderfUl timepiece.
and might be able to add something interesting to your collection. The secretary has
information and brochures on the Oonvention which he will be glad to pass on to you.

Remem.berthe open house at Mr. and Mrs. Vandervorts' homeat 308 Bartley street in
the east part of Moberly, Slnday, May 17th. '!here 1s always .many interesting things t~
see in their lovely hame.

Mr. E. ~. ZO:>bner,Penokee, Kansas, is trying to locate a seth Thomasspring driven
movement Wi th B-day strike .••.and alam tor a "K1. tchen Olock". It should be markedat
The w:indingarbors are 3 1m inches apart and •• a illCh radius from center arbor. ~e
distance from center arbor- to bottom of case 1s l() 3/8 inches. He needs only the

DWvement;has case, dial, alarm and penWl.~ If you have this movement, correspond
,lith Mr. Zohner or bring it to us aJid we will aee that he geta it. 'Dlis is QDO'ther
~y (f'-urMemberscan help ~e another.

Weare sorry but we Will not be able to attend our J'une 14th Meeting lit the
Carousel Cafeteria. Uncle Sam pointed his tinger at Florent and said he had same
special woIk for him on the E:l st Ooast tor two weeks so we are tald.ng our vacation at
the same time. That particular day we will be seeing someot the World's Fair in New

r>. York 11' everything goes as planned. I knowour meeting will be well taken care of by
our able Vice-presidents and our former secretary ~ is now the official Reporter.
Wewill see all of you at the Meeting in .August.
_____________ i O!.sR.,a.!.At_~e..£t_P!:e!?-se!!-..t_R.!.O!.A.=..Q!l!!'pte!:_

Jrnteresting let1;er, ian't it. Lets all get together and keep R.O.A. Ohapter on
the map. Our past administration bas done a gJ:6at job and the new aeems to be taking
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over where they left off. Isn't it \1IOnderf'ulto be a member()f such a great group 01'
people, Wewere looking around tor something to say about the last Meeting & month ago
and ran across. report submitted by our nen Secretary, Florent Wagner, that seems to
say it rather nioely. There were so manymotions and changes madeat our APril 12th
that we are going to present the highlights in a condensed version and tor those who
missed it, well, the tun can,never be recaptured. but we'll give it a try.

']he Heart of .AmericaOhapter celebrated i ts f~urth birthday at a dinner meeting in
the private dinning roomin the Carousel (lafeteria in Kansas City, Missouri, on APril
12, 1964. About fifty HE.Al1TOFAMERICAc.JI.APrER and .A:JlCILIARYMembers,coming f'rom
Kansas, Mieaourd, and Nebraska, were present to celebrate the occasion. This was a
most congenial Meeting and after someextinded SOCial delay, our President started the
business meeting. Mr. Francis C, Riley was introduced as a new14ember. Oneof the
first orders of business was e motion to extend 8 Ufetime honorary membershipto Mr.
!by Powers of Paris, Missouri, which was enthusiastioly supported and quickly passed.
This motion was madeby Mr. B. E. l\iIcl!bwentolJ,owing a report by Mr. Vandervort that
although Mr. Powers was completely handicapped now,he really appreciated hearing from
his many friends by letter and appreciated every bit 9f correspondence he received.

Mr. Bruer thanked everyone whohad in any waycontri buted to the success of our
Chapter the past four years. and especially lire ])Ue Henry whohad devoted unending
hours ~o keeping records regarding the Silent AUctionwe have at each meeting. In view
of the amountof time devoted to this particular phase, a motion was plaoed before the
Chapter to dispense With the 10%donation contributed to our Chapter's Treasury on all
sales made. The rules governing tm Silent Auction were then amendedto read that here-
after, anyone Wishing to offer i tams torsale on the Silent Auction will. properly iden-
tify their item by a small card with any deSCription they feel neoessary, their name,
and the starting price of the item. Whenthe Auction 1s closed, each person will. make
their ownarrangements for settleing their finanCial transactions and the seller will
makehis 10% donation to the Chapter's Treasurer direct rather than have a person dir-
ectly responsible for keeping all these records and making all settlements. This 10%
donation is strict~ a contribution on the part of the seller and is not required here.••.
after, although wemight add that these Reports do not comecheaply the donations the
past two years have helped considerably to keep our Chapter's Treasury supplied.

After the necessary business was disposed of, our President announced that this
was an election year and nominations were in order. ~e Memberswere nominated for
the Office of PreSident; and, whenthe ballots were recorded, Caspar A.Wagner received
a ~jori ty of the votes. Amotion was then made that instead of just tv«>Vice-president
we eJLecta Vice-president rrom each state from which wehave Members. This motion was
iDmlediatelypassed by all the Memberspresent and again our By-Lawswere amendedto read
that hereafter, our Chapter will have one Vice-presi dent elected for a two year tezm
of office from each state from which R.O.A. Chapter draws it- a membership. ]bur Vice-
presidents were then elected-Glenn Blair fromMissouri, John Mashburnfrom Kansas,
lXmaldOlsen fromNebraska. and Epp Blair from Arkansas.

Florent \'Ctn. Wagnerwas elected Secretary-Treasurer. and after somediscussion re-
garding the size of the Chap:terand the necessary resulting \1Orkhandled by our secretar,
Mr••Mc]bwenmade another motion that we ament our By-LaWSto create the Office of
"Official Reporter" and that he 'WOuldhave all the rights and privileges of an Officer.
Your Editor of this Report was unanimously elected to this position. The ladies of the
Auxiliary then had an extended poll tical caucus and elected )£rs. ~le Henry as Allxili.ary
Chairman. The ladies have done a wonderf'Uljob of taking care of' the details of our
meetings and providing the 'WOnderfuldoor prizes.

r>. Mr. GordonByler suggested that the outeping Officers be given a rising vote of
thanks for the untiring e1'1'ar-stin getting our Chapter or€;8Dizedand also publishing
.and carrying out our various programs and exhibits. This suggestion was immediately
and enthusiastically supported by all the Memberspresent that day. (Editor's note:
how's thi s for reI><>rting? Sounds like wehave a mighty goodmanas Secretary now. He
can write for us anytime. )



One of the first official acts ot the NewPresident was to nameMrs. Mazeia Bruer
as ttr.dorilogLcalInfOllllution Expert". 111'. Ronald Dickerson was designated to continue
to provide the name tags for the Membel'sand guests at the Meetings and open houses.
or anytime our Chapter is gathered togethel'.

Mr •• Paul Holland of Springfield, Missouri, gave an very interesting talk on thG
different clocks made and sold by the Terry-s. He covered the early AJnericanHistory of'
clock making very thoroughly and displayed a number of fine examples of Terry Clocks.
We~ hope to have equally informative talks at our future meetings. Mr. oren p~
Johnson lended physical assistance to Mr. Holland by helping him transport the many fin.
examples of' the Terry alecks which were displayed.

Before the door prizes were given out, Mr. ThomasJ))ds explained 8 spl.".i.D.gohole-
maker which he had devised to the Chapter Membersand gave one of his fine devices as a
door prize. Betore the Meeting was closed, ¥.Jr. n>nald :Munroecalled attention to the
one-year clock he had on display. TheMembersnoted 'Withinterest Bill Bruer's large -
.Auxtralian watches and Mr. C. W. Pelham's watch tree. .All of' the Membersmissed Mr.
Ca:rroll Thomaswhowas unavoidedly absent as they were preparing to exhibit at the
SellaUa Antique Show. Mr. Mashburn reported that there was a possi bili ty of' another
library exhibit at the Antioch Area, and Nl1.'IJ Van<lervor1iadvised the Chapter that in
regard to the recent p&.asingof Professor Nance , h::i.sclocks wore dei'ini tely not for
sale at this time$ Our newPresident j.lJl[.llediatelyappotn ted Mr" Ca:L"".L~ll Thomasas
Ohapter Photographer$ Mr. R. F. Pe~.'o'Gti had several or his :fine duplicate watches on
our Auction table. Weare looking forward to someexcellent prog'l"9msfrom our experts
in the clock and watch repairing lino" euch as Mr" Ernest Motley and ~,U'"HennanTholen.
$11 in all, this was a most interesting and anrormatnve Chapter MestJ.llg .•
____________ ~ -... •••••••• _11. •., •••_ ~ -.. _ --.", _ ..,.,"" """'~ •__ ., •••••••• - - - --

Our newSecretary really does a bang=up job~ Weplaced a quick call, to Mrs. Henry.
our AuxiUary Chairman, but the notice was to short to receive a m ..•.l'liten report from
her0 so we'll have it next report. One thing that was mentioned was 'that the next Meet-
ing w:1.ll be SUnday~;;rune14, at the 081'o11l>e1Cafeteria here in Kan oaa City. Mo. at 5830
:£'iroostAveo, and Dinner will begin at J.g~lO followed by our Meeting a't 2;:30 in their
S}'~)acial.d:i.n.n:i.ngroom; Mr. and Mrs" V&.ndeJ5lortwill have an open house this coming
SU,:lldaYeMayl'l, at their homeon 308 Be:r'l;ley street in Mober~y,M~" Come anytime after
1.2 ol!lclockand see a REAL eoJ.lection" At pl'eser.t, we have no other 1nvi ta-tions so we
have Meetings tentivily schEr,o,u.ledfor Augus~9th and october 11th here in Kansas City
at the Carousel Cafeteria unless somethl.ngbetter comes up.
QUICK NOTE--Dles are past due. If you have not patd up, send them in E?J!.3 Your name
will be removed from the Boster before the next R3port is published. send them to
Florent VIm•• Wagner5 Secy.-Treasuro:r'i) OOO~ Gar:field, Kansas Oi ty ~, ltissouri
I.!'E1J IvlEMBEn to be added to your H~O.,A.; l:"bster:
Mr. FranCis 00 Riley, 10331Man~::t' P,"l: ~ Leewood.Kansas
.AutomotiveEnginee;lL';Clocks--thej.rrolloir and history.

ForsaJ..o--wereceived a letter from.1I1'o :r. E. Slyker, 602 So. Evergreen. Ohanute, Kan., -
a :Memberof H.O••A.. that he has been sick for well over a year and 1s nowplanning on
traveling to aid his recovery. He collects Chauncy:feromes and now feels that he ~ould
like to dispose of his entire collection plus a roll-top jeweler's desk. He enclosed
pitjtures of his collection which our Secretary has, ISndas far as we can tell, lists
the follOwing: three Chauncy;fe:r.omes(weight or spring-we cann't tell which), 8 seth
Thomas, and a NewHaven 8-Day Ki tehen .Al.arm--theseare all shelf clocks varying from
24\1 to 28" in height. One German8-Day Plate Clock (cracked) dated 1872, three works
for 8....·Dayclocks with new faces, door glasses, springs and other replacement part'S, and
several movementi'l.'amshe had made to hc Ld works. He wants to sell them to a Chapter
Memberwho wi11 take the whOOe lot for $180:)00or else wants our Chapter to comeget
them and se.LL them at auction for him.. From his letter, we derive that he wants a
quick sale as he has spent his life gathering these and is sacrifacing them nowbecause
he has to~ Can anyone he1p M.t'.Slyke:t"'i

l1ust ~lcse. for IlOllt. "Rel1letlLber tlm Meeting '-una 14th and l.ets pay those duewDOwl
Sincerely yours,
Clem.entC•• Wagner. Edito.r <>-f }l.O.A.. Rapo~r


